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This   publication   is   the   official   Newsletter  of   the  Folk   Song   &  Dance  Society  of
uictrria   and   is   sent   out   to   all   Members   of   the   Society.      It  contains   details   of
Society   concerts   and   dances   and   other   functi.ons   (Actl.vl.ties   Sheet)   and   news   and
reviews   about  What's   on,   Where   and   When.      Letters,   artl.cles,   revl.ews,   etc.   are
welconed  for  publl.cation.     Please   contact   the  Editor   for  monthly  closing   dates.

The   views  expressed   in   this   Newsletter  are   not  necessarily   those   of   the  FSDAV,   its
Comrr.  :tee,   or   the   Editor(s).      Nor   are   events,   persons,   organisations   or   functions
advertised,   mentioned   or  commented  upon   herein,   necessarily   connected  with   the   Society.

The   Society   needs   YOUR
persons,   Members

ACTIVE   SUPPORT   to   be   able   to   fully   reall.se   its   ai.ms.       Any
ereerwlse,   in sted   l.n   assl.sting   1.n   any   way,   either   on

Committees,   Sub-Committees   or-wl.th   any   of   the  multifarious  jobs   that  have   to   be   done,
r-`    --``  -,--  _-____    _   _     _

be   it   on   a   regular   basis   or   for   specl.fic   'one-off I   occasions   or   functions   wi.11    be
rest  wel cone !

Please   contact   any   of   the   persons   li.sted   below  with   any   offers,   queries,   etc.

FSDAV   COMMITTEE          1984-85

Ti.in   Barker:
Chris   Bigby:
Marl.ette  Byrne:
Jess   Dunnadge:

%   Peter-Goodyear:
S   Janes` Mann:

Sue   O'Leary:  .
John   Rowley:

#  John  Shorter:
*   Lucy  Stockdale

277   2307(h)    616   2576(w)
529   5694(h)   689   5777(w)
3541325(h)
489   4078(h)
(Membership   Secretary ,
578   9535(h)   690   8666(w)

314   6374(w)

419   6666(w)
609   9298(w)

31   Lavidge   Street,    Ashwood     3147
321   Dandeong   Road,    W1.ndsor      3181
13   V1.ncent  Street,    Coburg      3058
62   MacMahon   Road,    Reservoi.r      3077

Archivi.st   and   Publi.c   Officer)
3/15  Arnott  Street,   Carnegie     3163
PO   Box   136,   Altona   North      3025
1   Whalley   Street,   Northcote     3070
6/54  Alexandra   Street,   Balaclava     3183
12   Lyndhurst  Cres,   East   Brunswick     3057
33   Centenial    Avenue,   West  Brunswl.ck   3055

Office  Bearers:   #  President     *  Vl.ce-President     S   Treasurer     %  Secretary   (a  Editor)
y      gys£
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on   3CR   every   Tuesday   night

from   10.00pm  to  mi.dnight.     The  Soci.ety   programs   every   fifth   week.

"That's   All   Folk"   is   a  weekly   Folk   Musi.c   program   broadcast

tact  our   current  "DJ's":10n    Con

Jamie   Johnston        568   7958(h)   328   0241(w)        63   Carlisle   cres,   Oakleigh      3166
Gail   Meegan:              4818724(h)                                        29   Alphington   street

FOG   -20th   National   Folk   Festival    -Melbourne   1986

The  FSDAV   is   responsible   for
Festival.      This   will   be   held
The  FOG   (Festival    0rgani.sing

Denis   Merlo
John   MCAuslan
L1.s   Johnston
Carry  Clarke

ADVERTISING

the   organi.sation   and   running   of   the   20th   Nati.onal    Folk
at  La  Trobe   University   from   28th  March   to   2nd  Apr",191
Group)   consists   of :

Di rector
Productl.on
Admi n
Fl.nance

54   Patterson   Road,   Moorabbl.n        3189
37   Steel    Street,   Moonee   Ponds     3039
63   Carlisle   Crescent,   Oakleigh     3166
125   Cowper   Street,   Footscray      3011

For  current  details   adverti.sing   rates,   sizes  and  quantity,   please   contact   the  Editor
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Evening   A119

Due   to  a  comITiunication   breakdown   last   month,   you  were   spared   my
rambles  -I've  always  felt  an  affinity   to   'Spencer  the  Rover'-not  so  this  time
round  -  you  Inay  even  have  the  last  one  as  well  if  Peter  thinks  any  of  it  is  rel-
event.   Apologies  for  the  late  arrival  of  the  last  Epistle,   which  gave  you  a  great
excuse  not  to  go  to  the  F.O.G.   Open  Meeting  -more  of   F.0.G.   elsewhere  I  hope  -
I  hope  this  one  gets  to  you  before  the  A.F.T.   Meeting  on  25th  and  26th  inst  ~  more
of  that  elsewhere.   Whilst  we're  apologising  a  couple  moreg   one  from  the  Cricket
Club  and  the  Committee  about  the  lack  of  Spooners  at  the  Oval  Pavillion  last  month
-I  hope  that  it  didn't  put  too  many  of  you  out  but  it  was  due  to  circumstances
beyond  our  control  -  the  Council  scuffed  up.   However,   we  do  now  have  confirmed
dates  in  writing  from  now  until  mid-September.   Secondly  from  the  Cricket  Club  about
the  ale  last  week  with  Poteen.   Apparently  they  came  in  and  connected  up  the  keg  and
the  lines  blew  out  because  they  hadna  been  used  f or  a  while  and  they  had  to  get
last-minute  tinnies  which  may  have  been  a  bit  warm.   Teething  I.roubles  Folks,   that's
all,
Well,   "The  Burns"  seems  to  be  going  along  quite  nicely   thank  you  all   very  much.   I
feel  that  we  have  found  a  venue  to  stick  with,   and,   what's  more,   a  landlord  and
lady,\that  are  really  on  side.   Urbano  (that's  his  name,   if  you  didn't  know  -Mrs.
Urbano's  name  is  Pat)  was  most  apologetic   the  other  Saturday  arvo   that   they  had  n't
got  any  Cooper's  in.   Both  F.0.G.   and  our  Committee  have   been  holding  meetings   there,
Friday  nights  and  Saturday  afternoons  are  positively  flourishj.ng,   we're  having  a
special  A.F.T.   meeting  on  Sunday  26th  and   I'm  sure  that  if  any  of  you  out   there
wanted  to  organise  a  session  sometime  they  would  be  more  than  helpful.

A  G'-   pie  of  rumours.   Well,   this  one  isn't  exactly  a  rumour  -Phil  Day  wants  to
organise  some  sort  of  music  at  the  pub  where  he  and  Wendy  have  charge  of   the  food
(which  isna  bad,   apparently)   on  Wednesday  night.   See  details  elsewhere.   However,
rumour  that  the  Dan  has  been  sold  definitely  is  a  rumour  and  a  good  one  at  that.
Is  this  the  end  of  an  era  or  just  a  beginning   ...a..?

We  are  coming  round   to  the  quiet   time  of  the  year,   t.ime  to  go  into  hibernation
apart   from  FI-iday  nights  I  hope!   Just  a   few  thoughts  to  keep  you  going   through  the
deep  mid  Winter  which  seems   to  have  arrived;   Queeii's  Burpday  Long  Weekend   there's
Newcastle  and  Alice  Sprungs  and   then  that's  it  until  September,   I   think,   with  W.A.'s
Toodyay  although  there's  a  bit  of  8  whisper  about  Albury.   Life  really  resumes  in
October  with  the  Galah  Night  for  the  grand  draw  of  ±±g  Raffle  first  weekend.   the
V.F®M.C.   Bali  on  the   12th.   then  Euroa   followed   by  Maldon  as  well   as   the  usual  Wagga
Festival.   By  the  way,   don't  forget  that  it  is  the  V.F.M.C.   Ball  this  month  as  well
-on  the  25th.   Talking  of  Balls,   did  you  hear  the  one  about   .......   No  seriously,
intersted  parties  involved  in  organising  the  dance  content  fcjr  the  National  are
holdi.ng  two  fund-raising  dances  this  year   .  The  first  is  on  Friday  21st  June  to
coincide  with  Midwinter  Solstice  .
Other  little  snippets  to  keep  you  going;   there's  talk  of  Christy  Moore,   Martin  Carthy,
Andy  Irvine  and  Dick  Gau8ban  to  name  but  a  i-ew  later  this  year  or  early   '86  and  more
than  talk  about  Mike  See8er  around  Easter  next  year  i.e.   the  National.
Please   don't   forget     he   A.FT.   meeting   if   you   are   ititerest-.ed   -details   from   Lynn   or
Chi-1s.   O,dea,-we   seem   :o   have   gone   of   onto   a   bit   of   a   tangent,    'Tis   now  mid-May   so
the   end   of   your   Membersh.1p   year   is   looming   -hopefully   the   A.G.M.   will   be   ea.flier

;;;:t;;i;:;::;S;::;;:f::::;::::;;;;:ne::mm:::h:o[;:g:ur:;anks:LZ#8h"
*    *  *    *  *  *  *  *  ****  **  *  *  **  *  *    *  *  *  *  *  *  **  *    *  -H  a  *  *  *  *  ***  *  *'*  *

This   is  the  design/logo  for  next  year's  National.   This  will  be  on
front   (in  a  vaH:iety  of  sizes)  and  the  back  will  have  the  gears  and
Venues  of  all  previous  Festivals   (optional).   T-shirs  and  windcheaters.
At  this  stage  we  are  not  printing  thousands  and  being  lef t   lumbered
vlth  them,  but  doing  print  runs  as  and  when  needed®   If  you  are
interested  in  having  one  now  -  and  in  so  doing  help  pre-advertise
the  Festival,   please  contact  F.O.G.   or  Committee.   Please  give  size,

design  and  colour  details  and  we'1l  give  you  the  price  which  has  yet
to  be  finalised.   (This  year's  Perth  I-shirts  mere  $9,   I  think.)
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I.ETTERS   TO   TI-IE    EDITOR

(and     I-hf.>    reat=lers.  )

From   Grafton.    NSW.    Ma.zza   Spei-icci   writes:  -

Dear   folkie   friilnds,

Thank   you    for   your   well-wishes   aml   greet.illgs   t-.o   Kcm   Well'iam   arid
myself   over   EaLqter   .-we   hacl   a   wonder.ful   wedding,    a   (]entle   5~day
mini--rest    in   fact   -a   `'.er}J   pleasant-gatherilig    indeecl   ---shades
of   llamiltons'    with   a   grad``al    I)``lilcl   up   of   niimbpl`s   ancl   an   eiiually
gradual   wind-clown.    It   was   `J'ery   sad   to   hear   from   20   or   so   people
in   the   3   days   I:iefore    t.he   (-.ivent~   who   couldri.l   make    it   tilicl   we   hope
that.    the   var.ious   encumbr.i:-incp.sinvolverl   ai`e   no    lonc|cir   :I   prcirjlem.

Wehacl   a   gatheririg   of   50   or   so,   antl   it   was  wonderful,    the   weather,
the   warmth   of   t`riends,    the   danr.ing,alnd   the   formti]  iti(-.`s   themselves
added   up   to   avery   satisfyilig   w}-lola.

As  you  ±jj|  have   gatherecl   I.rom   the   r.elractictn   appc.aring   elsewhere
in   this   newsletter,    nly   [ianlcl   remains   .`|pf_~b_a_nLgLeLd    (nly    lo\Jing   Ken   does
cloes   not   mean   I   have   t.o   try   to   become   him!  )

Our   other.   bit   of   news   is   that   we   mo\'ecl;   st.raight   after   the   wed-
ding   the   r.emo`Jalists   came   in   and   Maitland   arid   tl-ie   Hunter   are   home
no   longer.    GI`aft.on   ol-I   tl`e   Northern   coast   of   NSW.    sul)tropical    ZOO
kin  South   of   Old   is   the   new   address_;   and   it's   riere   we   plan   to
permanently   settle.(l'm   still   i`hasing   "(.`,ollnt.ry   Estate"   dreams   and
homirig   in   closer   now.)

While   we'relooking   for   the   right   acreage   (pi`eferably   betweeri   here
and   Coffs   Harbour)   vite'1l    be-living   at:     177   Fit.zro};   St..    Grar`ton,
2460.    Phone    (bus.    hours)    (06rjJ4`20   33:3.

We   will    have   a   home   phonll   nuiTlber    in   a   few   weeks.
Interstate   visitors   and   long-lost   folkies   lliost   welcome,    `just.   giv`e
us   a   bell    if   },'ou're   heading   ui)   tliis  way.

Oul`   nearest   Folk   Club   is   ate,off-`s   []al`bour`    (wlien    I  've   checked    it
out    I'lllet   yt)u   know   what    it's    lil{e`>;    and   there.'s   ari   ariiiual    folk
festival    at   C,offs   Harboi`r   ever.y   Ausralia   Da}'   weekencl    (eiicl   or-Jan).

Grafton   itself   rattler   reminds   mcl   of   Albury,    wilh    it.s   iiligulterc.d
st.reets   ancl   very    large   olcl   establi.t5hei_I    tr._J€.`s    iri    t,licb   n;_itiile   strip.s
one   huge   tree    in    front   of.   ever}J   I-louse.    A    lr)t..   or    r_Ire   ho`isi.`s   al`e   on
stilts,(a   bit   like   Brisbane`.   and   the   Clarence   River.   which   t.he
town   spans   ls   bloody   I.IUGE!

Whilst   Grafton   is   technically   on   tile   Princes   liighway.   most   throug
traffic   by-passes   it,    so   the   communit.y   I`emains   a   f`rienclly   one,
charmingly   unspoilt,    ratliel`   t,nan   one   stampeded   into   indifference
by   the   monot.onous   flood   of   anonym{)us   passers--through   who   contrib-
ute   not.-.hing   positive.

Land   here   is   I.elatively   cheap   ancl   smaller   acreages   ar.e   cc>ming   up
fl-equently   enough   to   reassure   iis   that   we  _cLj±p   find   one   .suit.able.

['m   looking   forwarc}   to   gett,ing   involved   up   here,    have   macle   a   goocl
few   f.fiends   in   just   a   i`ouple   of   visits   and   ['m   firiding   it   easy   to
feelat.   riome.     I'm   eveTi    lookirig    forward   to   wor`kili{j   herel

1



Well    there's   not   much  morc-to   say   except    to   selid   our  warmest
regarcls   to   f.riends   everywl-iercL..   anid   to   t.hank   t.host.   who   coiild   make
it   to   our   celebrat.icm   at   Easter   for   beirig   tlierc_..   Wc!   hope   tile•'Magic   Bus.'   to   Perch   and   other   sojourners   tliere   also   hacl   a   ball.

And   don't    forg`et.,     if   you're   ever   up   around   Clg-`afton .............  !`!
love   c'incl   enjoy!

Mazza
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FOLK    ABOIJT
There's   a   lot   of   it   al-jout   tfi-i--s-Tn-ail-~tl~r=   so   rf_iarl   cal`|.fu|i}7,

H_EL_BQ!±±±LNE   FO i ELJilL±'_F!

May   '24th,    Jeremy   Davis,    Seamus   Gill,    #{   Brenn,ie   Walker.(Ina}Jlje)
at   the   Robbert   Burns   !Iotel.    8hrilo   pin.      Come-all-ye.

May   31St.    Dr.    Fost,ers   Bluegi.ass   !lancJ,    Micheal    a.Rourkr±,    Graeme
Smith   at   the   Fjtzrov   Cricket   (-:luh   F'a`.`ilicin.    a.3()   pin    'til    late.

7t.h.     June   at   Fit.zroy   Cricket   Cliih,    Witc`liwocid   &   quest..

14th.June   Robert   Burns   Hotel.    Keryn   Randall-Arc.I-ier,    Rob   Fciote.

2lst.June.    The   Snow   BaJic},    at    Fit.zrov   Cr.icket.   C'.1ut].

2St.h.June.    Mick   Flanagan,    Larkr`ise   at    the   Roribi€i   Burns   pub.

#   #   #   #   #   #   #   #   #   #   #

D A N C I N_G

y~FMC   BALL   Saturday,    26th   May/.,    Cent.ral    flail,    20   Bruri.qwick   St.
Tickets   $   10   from   Alan   Gardner.    Phone   497~1628.

RID^      Weel{end   wol`kshop   of   Bulgarian   &   F-rerich-.Canaclian   clanc`.ing.
Saturday   &   Su.nclay   25th   &   26lh   of   May,    sessions   lo.3n--I.pin,    2.30-5
$5.oci   per   session   or   $15.oo    for.   weekf3rid.    Phone   Shel`.t`i    80-t6.32.

FOG   Wiriter   Solst.ice   Ball    Fridfiy   21.qt.    of   `Jiine.    at.   St)ut}i   M€.lbourne
Town  liall.   Srlearers i-.ally   ancl   Thompsori's   Follndry   Band.    Single   $12
Concession   $8.    Fol-cletails   phone   Lucy   380--/+391.or   Rowan   6/I:t-31o2.

_ELTHAM   F4Mj±]LngJSIC   AND  _D_A_±!£±`;J±.C3_H_T±               Prc_.stJrited    b}'   RIDA   arid
Parents   for   Music...   at   St.    Margal.et's   Llall,    r-'itt   St.    Eltliam.
7.oo   pin.    21st   `June.    Enquiries   pl.lone   Heat,her   4371327.

ESLDSV/COLONIAL   DjA±LC_EBfi   Sumlay   Dane.c`.    Isr`t   Sur`day    in   t.lie   lnonth   at
Carltcm   Community   Centre,   .'150   Princes   Sl.    earlton.    2.30-6.rjo   pin.
2nd  June,   Free  Selectors.

#########
±±±SIBALLLENIQ±ELTLBJnIDave  HUT ts,   chairman   of   the   Ar-`T  wi "   acldress

an   open   meet,in   at   the   Robert   Burns   Iiotel.    Smith   St.    Cciltingwocicl.
t.o   discuss   Go`Jernment   fund`ingrt-jr   the   f.olk   art,s.
Sunday.    Z6t.h   may,    6.oopni.

o - o - o -- a - o - o - o - o ~ a - o - o - o

EEfrllLyjELS                               7-loth   `June,    Queens   bi l`thclay.   `AH`2ekend.

Newcastle   Folk   Fest~.ival,    N'ca`qtle   T€_`ch   College,    Tighes   Hill
Newcastle,   appearing,   Pet.er   Parknlll,Snow   band,Go}.don   Mal`intyre,
Kate   Delaney,Deriis   Kevans.    &many   more    .Phone.  (0/+9)    69   424Ci.

Top   Half   Pest.ival.    .Alice   Springs,    appear.ing.    Count.-ry   F.xriress,    Liz
&   John   mul.iro,    phone   (089)52-253f>   for    info.

l^L
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FiTZROY  COMMUNITY  0VAEL  PAviuoN
•  BRUNSWICK   ST,   NORTH   FITZROY   (nr   Edinburgh   Gardens)
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FRIDAY  |\T|

FOLK  CLUB
lst,3rd  a  5th

COME-ALL-YE
2nd  d  4th   Fridays

LK  MUSIC
FITZBOY  COMMUNITY  OVAL  PAVILION .

BRUNSWICK   ST,    NOR"   FITZROY   (nr   Edinburgh   Gardens)

F30BERT  BUF}NS  HOTEL
cnr   SMITH   and   EASEY   STs.    COLLINCWOOD

MAY  3rd     FOLK  CLUB

POTEEN,    DI  NlcNICOL¢ PETER K.

MAY  1-O{h     COME-ALL-yE

KEevN RAINDA;EL. ajFF ELLER:#.  DUNCAN  DUNN^DGE

MAY  17th     FOLKCLUB

utM a BFZIEN sfiHE DEAD KEL3:ys ,    RAB  MITct4ELL

MAY  24th    COME-ALL-yE

~jEkw DAvis, sRAmu s atLL, BRENNiE WAyt¥jER

MAY31St       FOLK  CLUB

DR..FiosffEeds
BtoE:qRASS

BAND

MICHREL ct &BURRE

RE  GaeME saw,"
For   more   information   phone:   383   27®6

a A R   I. A c I I I T I [ 5 - r\` ;\ i I . I I s ~ t{ [ c o L\` ( ) `
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20th   NATIONAL   FOLK  FESTIVAL   FUND-RAISING   DANCE   ......... FRII)AY   21st   JUNE

urNTER   soLSTlcE   BALL   .......   sourll   MELBOuRNE   TowN   IIALL

Castlemaine's   THOMPSON'S   FOUNDRY   BAND    ..    and   Melbourne's

(Melways    2K   C3)

SHEARER'S   TALLY

$12   single   $8  concession   ..   tickets/info:    Lucy:   380   4391/Rowan:    645   3102

Col:OVIJAcf.TJAflccl?S
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1986     I.T]±Sr].±VA[u     oT<C3AN±S]NG     C3f<C,UP.

1-am
t= 11 eIII

fiiiEI

|nter`ested   ln  helping   ln   one  offc>| |c>wlrig    ar`c3as.

By   joining   one   of _the   sub-committees.

Programming   and   Production.

Pub i i c i ty .

Fundra i s i ng .

Some  other  group,   as   the  need  arises.

I   can  help   the  committee  by:-

Dist,ributing  handbills  and  posters.

Doing   typing   and   mailing   from  home.

Some  other  area:-please  specify.

I   am   interested   in  being   a  helper  at  t,he   1986   Festival.

I   want   to   be   included   on   the   F.O.G.   mailing   list.

NAME:   -................   I   .....    '   ....    9   .   .

ADDRESS :  -.........................

~,,,..........................,.,...

•.,®®............................

POSTCODE :  -.......,.....

TELEPHONE:  ~     Home ...............

Work :   -a   ..............

q



MEETING   TO   DISCUSS   LOBBYING   FOR   FOLK   ARTS   FUNDING

There  will  be  an  open  meeting  for`  anyone  who  is   interested  on
Sunday  Ma 26th  at  6.00pm  at  the  Robbie  Burns  Hotel.     Dave  Hults
the  Chairman  of-  the  AF`T  will   talk  about  str`ategies  to  lobby  for
increased  funding  for  Folk  Arts.     The  AFT  is  at  present  Putting
for`war`d  a  case  for  a  National   Folk  Life  Centre  and  for  State
Co-ordinator`s  for  Folk  Arts.   This  meeting  will  provide  the
opportunity  for  discussion  about  not  only  how  to  lobby  but  also
why  we  should  be  supporting  the  AFT   in  these  endeavours.     As  Dave
Hults  will  be  there  it_also  provides  the  chance  for  some
discussion  about  what  the  AFT  is  doing  and  why  they  are  doing  it
and  to  air  some  of  the  gr`ipes  that  people  may  have  about  the  AFT.

If `you  are  really  inter`ested  in  finding  out  about  the  AFT  there
is  -a  meeting  all  weekend  of  25/26th  of  May  at  the  Diplomat  Motor
Inn't   St  Kilda.     It  is  an  executive  meeting  but  is  open  for
observers  who  can  drop   in  for  an  hour  or  so  or``  stay  the  whole
weekend .

One  of  the  items  on  the  agenda  is  the  devolved  grants  scheme,
closing  dates  for`  futur`e  applications  will  be  set  and  assessment
procedures  will  be  discussed.     The  devolved  grants   scheme   is  an
integral  part  of  the  AFT,   whereby  grants  or`  loans  are  given  by
the  Trust  to  a  whole  range  of  pr`ojects.     Sums  of  up  to  $2,000  are
considered  for`  a  whole   r`ange  of  pr`oj`ects.        Some   examples   from
the  last  round  of  grants  were;   John  Marshall  $960.00  grant  to
assist  "i<th  travel  costs  for  ongoing  regional  folklore  study,   T.
I.ee  $950.00  gr`ant  to  collect  historical   and  contemor`ar`y  songs
from  South  Gippsland,   Bankstown  Folk  Club  $960.00   loan   for

production  of  a  compilation  album.

'h      `\  The  devolved  grants   are  funded  by  the  Music

Arts  Board  of .the  Australia  Council   and  are
more  accessible  form  of  funding  than  trying
reams  of  paper`  work  demanded  for  example   by

q

Boar`d   and  Community
a  much   simplier`   and
to  do  battle  with  the
the  Music   Board.



FOLK   CULTURE   GETs   A   FAIR   BiTE   c]F   THE   mRs   BAR   ovERSEAs

People   involved   ln   the   pro.otlon     of     folk     culture     here      ln
Au8tralla     are  u®ll   aware   of   the     fact   that   fundlng   levels   to
th.     artforl   have   b®®n   le$9   than   9aclsfactory   for   a  good   .any
years.     The   argu.ents   to     ]ustlfy  Such   fundlng     have   uged  the
analogy     of  a  Hers   Bar     --too   3-all   to     satlgfy  all   who  want
thelr  -fa.lr..brte.  -lth  `flne..arts  ..taking  ,the   llon's   Share.   One
ls  obllged  to  accept   these   tactg   of   life   and  assume   that   ft's
Just     the  nature   of  the  Hers  Bar    ga.e.   But,   that   ls  not  true
of   .any  countries.   .ost  notably,   the   United  States.

Thaaka     to   long  8ervlce   leave  and     an  overseas   research  grant
fro.     the   Huslc   Board   o-f   the   Australia   Council.   I   t¢a9   able   to
eec   hov  the     ocher  half   live     ag   regards   folk     cul€ure   !n  the
U.S.A..    vl8!tlng   30      folk   centres.      There   are      many   parallels
bet.een     the   t.a     countries.   Both     have   vital      folk  cultures,
although       neither     ls     overly     lature.     Both     share     a     rich•.aln8treaB'     of   tradltonal   culture   with  a     variety  of   et,hnlc
groups   contrlbutlng   to   the   overall   culture.

What     one     dlgcovera        very        rapidly        ln        Aaerlca,        uhlch
dlstlnguishes   lt   fro.   Australia,      ls     a     recognltlon     of     and
dedlcatlon     to   folk  culture   by  various  govern.ent,   authorltle3
operaclng.   at   all   levels.   In   the   land   of   so   aany   undeslreable
tralt8.   they.ve   at   lease  done   one   thing   very  well   --Chat   is,
pr.g®rve   and   recycle   their   folk   culture   and   herltage.

This  goal    ls   achieved   through   four  dlfferents   levels   or   types
of  prograa.es:

I.   Federal   ager`cLes
2.   State   agencies
3.   Prlvate   agencle3
4.   Acade.lc  agencles

FEDERAL   AGENCIES:

The   Federal   govern.ent   ls     the      £1nanclal      well-Spring     which
fosters   A.erlcan   folk   culture.   The   National   Endow.ent   for   the
Arts,      the   equlvaletit     to   our     Australla   Council,      contains   a
Beperate     aectlon     devoted        to        folk       arts,        star fed       by
en¢hualastlc.arid     reapec¢ed     exper€s     .In     folk   .arts.      Unllke
Australia   tlhlchprovlded..O.18t      of      nuglc      fundlng      to      {olk
nusic,   the     Arts   Endoi.ent   funds     folk  art  directly     t:o   2t   of
their  grant     .onles.   When   one   takes      Into   account   .or}ey  going
to  State   agencies   as   well,   that   f lgure   increases   to   61.

The   other   body.      the   National      Endovlent   for     the   HUBanltLes,
Ilk..la®  provlde8  con8iderab]e     .onles     to     folk     culture     to
carry  out  nan-arts     projects.     r®@.Ilzlng     that     folk     culture
ezt®ada     beyond   the   boufidB   of   the   arcs.   One   gqch  area   18   that
of   foodiay6   --She   food  culture   of  a  people.

The   Llbrary   o£     Congr®s8.      the     equivalent     of     our     National
Library,     aleo   has   an  active     Alerlcatl  Foll{llfe   Cen€er.   vhlch
carrle3   out   e]tenslve   doculientatlon     of     fall(     tradltlon.     As
veil,     an  archlve   of   folk   culture      ls   balntalned.   This   ls   ncit
so.e     dry,   typical   library   though.   For   the   U.S.   Blcentennlal,
the     Library  of   Congre88     produced  a   15     volu=e   collection  of
recordlngs   docu€€nclfig   A|®rican   folk   luslc.

Its     a!ster   lnstltutlon,   the  Sllthsonlan   lnstltution's  Off lee
of      Folkllfe   Progra.S,   also     provldeg   eltens!ve   d®cunentatlon
Work.   They     dl8seHinate   th®lr   t.ork     through   var{ou8   channels,
but   lost      notably   via   the   F®®tlval      of   AI®rlc®n   Folkll€®   hold
ln   the   Capitol     Hall   each     year  over     ten  days.      The   festival
attracts   loo,000  p®opl®   each   day  and   ITS  FREE.

Llko      I      said,      A|®r.lc&na      value      th®lr      folk     culture,      both
govern.eat   and   the,people,   so   lt   recleveg   viable   Sundlng.

STATE   AGENCIES:

The   Federal     Governaent   ln  A.erlca  also     Sees   the   benef lt3   o£
£undlng     folk   culture   through   State   Agencies.   Sften   provldlng
the   fieceBsary      Lncentlve      to     get      State      progFaE]mes      novlng.
Havlng   vlslted     Several   ata¢e3,   and   being     advised   that   40   of
She   50     Btatea   nov   have   Such     prograbfieg.   one   State,   Arkansas
1111    Serve   as.a   sultabl®   ela.plo.
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The     Arl(ansas  State   prograa.e   coatalas   aany  of   the   co.poneQts
Chat   one   .ould  elpect   to   f lnd,   e.g.   school   progralcaes,   school
currlcula.    festlvals,     recordlngs,   eta.     But,   they     also   have
Ouch      novel    ldeaa   aa      folk   art   apprcntlceghlpg      €o   er`Sure   the
survlvai      of   valued   tradltlon5.   They   have    lnternshlps    ln   folk
arcs     adllnl3tratlon   to     ag8lsc   those     .orklng   ln     the   f I.ld.
They      have   state    folk   archlves.    In   8hort.    they   have    Chelr   ace   :   `,.zf<`..i,I
together   vlth      the   necessa?y   fundlng   to     faal{e    it   happen.   They
have   Hare   Bar   justlcel

By   the   uar.   u.   oft.n  hear   that   Au8tralla   lacks   the   populatlon
base      to   fund   Such   plpedrea.a.    It'a   ari   argunene   that   She   f !ne
arts   uould   i lnd   hard   to   a.allo .... It   tlould   Hake   then   choke   ori
thelr   fat   plece   of     the   Hars     bar.   Arkansas     .lth  all     of   lts
progran.e8     spends   3*   of   Its   arts   budget   on   folk   ar.ts.   It   bag
a   populatlon  close      to   t.a     nllllon.   We     all   kno.     Chat   St,ate
governnents      ln  Au3tralla   have   a  .oeful   record   regarding   folk
arts.    If   lt   happens   therep   then   why   not   here?

.oR|VATE   AGENCIES;

Th.re'9  al.ays     roo.   for     private  agencies     even  u!th     such  a
level   of   govern.ent   actlvl€y   lR   Chc   land   of   nco-conservatls..
Th.     private   agenclea     also  do     very  u®H     through  govern.ent
fuadlng   fro.  .hlch   they  r.clove   .oat   of   Ch.   furidlng   for   thclr
pro!ectti.     Ia  fact.   |aay  private     ag.ncles   .ark  directly  ff lth
governlent  agenclaa.   One   eralple      I.     the     National     Herltage
F.Ilo.ahipa  pr.sent.a  by   She  S.lthsonlan  .1th   the   aaslstance
of     the   "atlonal      Council   for        Tradl€onal   Arts.      The   Councll
also   Stage.     She     ocher     eeatlonal      Fesclval      each     year     .ith   `
•75,000  provlded  by   the   National   Parks   Service.

Sole     agencles   have   a  reglonal   basls,      such   as   She   Center   for
South.ra  Folklor.   ln     He.phis.   Tennessee.      The   Center     rung   a
theatre   on  Beale,  Street  presenting  a   lultl-.edla  shou  shoilng
Beale      ln   lcs   pflle.   They  also  have   a   seperate   off lee   colplel      I
ulth     productlon   facllltlcs   for  any   ledluii.    To   date   they  have
produced     "   f llB3   on   folk  arts  of   the   South  vhlch   I it   nicely
loco   the   2      voluiie,      700     page      lndel      the      Center     published
1!8tlpg  folklor.   flll8  and  video..     Just     thlnk     hoe     big     an
lnd.I     o£   Australlan   folk   f.Ilns  and   vldeoa   uould  be.   Re.e.bar
the   Joke .... on   the   back   of  a  postage   sea.p®.

ACADEHIC   AGENCIES:

Huch   of   the   A.erlcan   success   can  b'e   attributed   Co   the   various
acade.lc   ltlstltuclon§     offerlng     courses,     undergraduate     and
postgraduate   degrees   ln   folklore.-In   fact,   nany  9tudent§   I lad
the   courses   Invaluable   for  nob-folklore   purposes   rangirig   fro.
ad.inlstratlon  to  gerlatr`lcs   to   journalis..

The      .aln   benefit   is   galnlng     quallfled   lndlvlduals   ulth   both
the   theoretical   and     practlcal   ezpercl9e     to  car`ry     out   f leld
•ork     collectl6n.   analysis,   dlsae.lnatlon  and   lnterprecatlon.
They  oversee   the   proce88ea     that     allo.     the     cycle     of     folk
culture   to   contlnue   and   flourlsh.

They     also     provide     the      'requlred'     credlblllty     that     folk
culture   apparently   lacks      ln     thls     country     --     a     very     sad
si€uatlon     #hen   one   fecognl2:es   the   efforts   of   ..a   many  devoced
and     skilled     alateurs.        Hany     of        the     upper       echalon     of
ad.lnl8tratlon   ln  AHerlca  have   galned   their   presenf   poslclons
by  co.lng   through     the   ranks     Ilth   folklore     backgr`ounds.   The
nuaber     2   person  at   the   §nlthsonlan   ls   Ralph   Riazl3r\   perhaps
beg€   known      as   One   of      the    legends    lnvol`7ed      ulth   the   Nevpor`t
Foll<   Festival.

You      llght   Oak    1£   Aa®rlca    18      unlqu.    ln   holdlng   this   dev®tlon
to   folk   cultur..   Wtill,   €hey're   not.   They   do    lt   ..11,   but   then
•o     do   Ch.   S..a.8.   ¢h.  Au.trl.n..     Ch.  Scota.   th.  Fr.nch,   the
Gr.ek8,      .he   lndlan3   .nd   Che   Russians.    Haybe   A;u3£ralla   la   the
odd   one   out?

It  .ould     appear   that     the   tl.e     has  cola     uhen   the    Harg  Bar          .
deba€e   got   paa€   the   que§tlon   of   trylng   to   ju8t!fy   f lnance   arid
started  addro8s!ng  the     nltty  gritty     of   Che     consequences   of
lnequltabl.   €undlng.   The     Huslc     Board     deserves     pralse      for
openlng     the   Issue.   buc   the   tlle   has   co.a   for   Sole   ansuer8   as
fo     th.   n®oda   .lid     pr!orltl.a   for.Au8tralla     and   ITS  culture.
Folk     arts   ln   thla  country  recleves   Inequitable   fundlng.   This

(please   turri   lo   f.he   next   page)
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WH00PS!!--Sorry   aboiit   that.    If   you  went   to   ttie   Folk   C.Iub   at   the
Fitzro}.   Cric.ket   Club   and   wert-r.old   to   i]o   to   t}ie   Rot.l]ie   Biirns   pub
instead.   you   have   our   deepest   apologies.   but    it   viiasn't   our   fa`ilt.
The   Fitzroy   Council   managed   to   book   us   and   the    'Filewalk'    self~
assertiv.eness   gr`oup   for   t,he   same   night.

Tlie   self-assertiveness  group   cancelled   at   abcjut'9pm,   when   Ilo-one
turned   up,    but   t.ne   folk   Club  went   on   OK.    (Is   t.here   no~one   ill'Melbourne  who   needs  a   course   in   self   coiifidence,   or  were   they  all
too   shy   to   go   there?)   Tlle   Collncil   have   assured   us   t.hat   it~   won't
happen   again.   Many   thanks   t,o   everyone   who    'phonecl   pec`iple   `ip   lo
tell    theni   of   t.he   change.   oi.   who   stood   pir.ket   in   tlie   I`ain   to   re~
direct   folkies   to   the  pub.

Apart   from   that   orie   liiccup.   the   folk   club   lias   been   clolng  well   at
both  venues  with   good   crowcls  at   the   concerts  ancl   lots   of   partic-
ipation  at   the   Robbie   Burns   Pub.   Keryn   Ranclall-Archer   will   be   at
the   Robbie   Burns   once   a   month,   so   y`-)u'1l   be   assured   of   hearing   at
least   one   f ine   voice   and   beirig   led   into   lot,s   of   chol`uses.

We   are   half-way   through   the   year   now,   so   ltm   sending   every.one   a
membership   form.   Memberships   run   oiir.   in   June,   and   unfinancialo^es
will   get   a   remincler     witli   their.   riewsletter   in   July.    After   t`.hat   we
never  hear   from   them  again,   unle'ss   tliey   send   us  a   subscription,
of   course.    (Ancl   we  would   like   to   hear   from   yoll   again.  )

The   Festival   Organising   Gr.oup   are   recruiting   people   t-.o   help  with
the   '86   Fest.ival,   and   t.here's   an   enlist,menl   i.orm   to    joirl   the   army
of   helpers   they   need.    If   you're   intel`est.ecl.    fill    il   up.   ancl   clrop
it   off   at   t.he   Folk   Club  -one   night,    or   mail    jt    to   PC)   Box   £51.
East   Bentleigh,   3165.

gLBRORS   AND   OHM I S I ON:!fLELXE'.EL£|EQ

I   may   have   got   the   date   of   the   FC)G   Wint,er   Solstice   Ball   wrong,
for   t.he   "Wliat's  Ori'.   srieet.    It   is   of   course   on   the   Winter   Solstice
Friday   the  21st   of  June.
Also.    I   have   been   told   t,hat   Gall   &   Eugene's   son   Kieron   isn't
Kieron,    he's   KIERAN.    I.in   sorry   about   that.    I'cl   go   out   and   shoot'
m}Jself.    but   for   the   thought   that.   I.cl   probabl}'   miss   anyw`ay.

fieft=2,
'til   next   month,

I.     du.   to   the   fact     that  at   present,   orily     t.wo   of   the   Boards
charifiel   large   {by     thelr  egtl.at!on)     3u.a   directly      Into   the
folk  .rts.   Perhaps  a   foll{  arts  board  as  part  of   the   Australia
Councll   lould   be   a  .vlable   9olutlon?

The     fuadlng   that   folk  culture   enjoys   overseas   reflects   their
appreclatlon   tor   folk     culture     a.     an     laportant     aspect     of
geaeral   culture;   or     a.   one     of   the     I{ey   foundations      for  all
oth.r  cultural    lrlstltutlons.   Wlth   proper   fundLng,   they   assure
acce88  byall   to   folk     culture,     thereby     en3urlng     that     the
culture   of   the     people   or   folk     remains   alive   and     not   a   acre
•u3eu.  relic   to  gather  dust.

Surely,   Augtralla's   folk   culture   has   equal   -erL€   and   de3erveg
ccrlparable   attefltlon   to   that     offered     overseas.      Maybe     some
p.opl®      ln  Australia   really  don't   care   about   folk   culture,   or
any  culture     for   that   .atter?     L®t's   hope   that     those   .ho   f lt
lnto   that   ca€agory   don't   choke   too   auch   on   that   Naps   Bar!

DAVE   HULTS
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MEMBERSHIP    CONDITIONS    AND    BENEFITS
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The  Folk   Song   a  Dance  Society   of  Victoria   Inc   is   an   Assocl.ati.on   l.ncorporated
under  the  Associations   Incorporation  Act,1981.

Members   understand   that  on   b`ec,o"ing   a   Member   of  FSDAV   Inca,   that   they   may   be
liable   to   contribute   any   outstanding   membership   payment,   should  the   Society   be
wound  up   or   dissolved  with   outstandl.ng   debts.      The   said   liabill.ty   is   upon   all
Members   of   the   Society   at   the   date   of   such   dissolutl.on   or  wl.ndi.ng   up,   and/or   upon
persons   who   are   or   have   been  Members   within   twelve   (12)   months   prior   to   that
date,   except  where   a   formal    resignation   has  been  made   prior   to   that  date.

Regulations   of   the  Associations   lncorporatl.on  Act,   1981   prohibit   payment   of   any
profits   the   Society   may   make,   to   any   individual   Members   of   the   Society.      Copies
of   the  Constitution   of   the  Society  can  be   inspected  by  contacting  the  Secretary.

The  membership  year   is   fran   lst  July   to   30  June   the   following  year.      You   will
recel.ve  membership   renewal   application  with  your  newsletter  and  one   newsletter
after you  becone   un-financial .     Towards   the  end  of   the  membershl.rye.ar   the
Committee,   at  its   discretion,   may   set  a   date,   after  which   memberships   paid   between
that  date   and   the   end   of   the  membership  year  wi.11   carry  over  until    the   end   of   the
following  membership  year,   but  note   -this   i.s   not   automatic.

You   are   cordially   invl.ted   to   attend   Comml.ttee  meetings,   which   are   open   to   all
interested  people   (only   financial   members   have   voting   rights).      You   are   also
requested   to   attend   General   Meetings   (Annual    and   Extra-ordinary}   as   such  Meetings
may   vitally   affect   our  Members   -and  we   are   sure   that  you   would  ail   prefer   to
know   how  and  why   certain   decisions   are   arrived   at.      Notices   of   General   Meetings
are   sent  to  Members   personally   via   the   newsletter   or   speci.al   maili.ng.

The  Folk   Song   a  Dance   Socl.edy   of   Victoria   lnc.   is   the   recognised   State  Body   (F.olk
Organisati.on),   and   as   such,   is   a   Member   of   the   Australian   Folk   Trust,   whi.ch   is
the  National    organisation   empowered   to   deal   with   the  Federal   Government   through
the  Arts  Council,   to  obtain   financial   assistance   for  the   fundi.ng   of  worthwhile
projects   in  collecting.   preserving.   presenting   and  performing   the  various  Folk
Arts.      This   funding   is   devolved   from  the  Arts  Council   through   the  AFT   to  whom  all
applications   for  funding   should  be   directed.     Two   delegates   fran  each   State
(chosen   by   the  State  Body,   but  not  necessarily  members   of   same)   form  the
Australian  Folk   Trust.

BENEFITS    0F   MEMBERSHIP

Membership  benefi.ts   include:     a   regular   newsletter,   includi.ng   Activi.ties   Sheet
Supplement,'  keeping  you   in   touch   with   the   'F.olk   Scene'    and   telling   "What's   On,
Where".      The  Journal    of   the  AFT,   published   three   times   a  year,   is   included.

Lower   admission   prices   to   all   functions   run   by   FSDAV,   including   any   Folk   Club   or
con-cert   "n   by  FSDAV.      (IndTtTated   on  Activities   Sheet).

::W::v:dT::;;::c:irj;::b::s#?;ta::;::j83iiir¥:ti%n:1.:::h°:s°#:;i::0::irj#sY:°m
Club,   Traditional   Social  .Dance  Association   of   Victoria   (groups   of   five   or   rare),
Dan   O'Connell    Folk   Club,   Geelong   Folk   Club.   Overlander   Folk   Club   (Dandenong),
Kallista   Folk   Group,   Wangaratta   Folk   Club,   Shepparton   Folk   Club   and   others   at   the
di.screti.on   of   their   organisers.      Lower  admission   prices   to   functions   man   dy  our
equivalent  State  Bodies   1.n   other  States.     These   discounts   do   not  apply   to
festivals   unless   specified   -discounts   (except   for  earl.y   bookings)   appear   to   have
been  phased  out  over  the  last  few  years.

Discounts   are  available   on  Australian   records   and   T-Shl.res   at  the   Independence
Shop,   245  Smith  Street,   Fitzroy   -other  concessions  may  become   available   later...
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FOLK   SONG    AND    DANCE   S()CIETY    OF    VICTORIA    INC.

APPLICATION    FOR   MEMBERSHIP

YEAR   ENDING   JUNE   30,     1986

Please  circle  appropriate  payment.

Single

Fan i I y

Bands/Performing  Groups

Affiliated  Groups

Full              Concession*        Life

$15.00               $9.0'0               $150.00

$23.00             Si3.on           $23o.oo

$30 . 00

$37 . 50
(eg.   Clubs,   organisations,   Librar.ies)

NB:      No   part   or   portion   of   Life   Membership   is   refunclable.

I      .'Concession"   applies   to   Stuclents.   Pensioners   .'-incl
Country/Interstate  people

_-                      _~      ILa

NAME  :                           ....................................................

ADDRESS :            ....................................................

•...............................      Postcocle      ........

r     TELEPHONE:          (HOME)         ...............

( BUS )               ...............

I   enclose   cheque/money  order   for  S being   full   Membership.

FORWARD   TO:    Membership   Secret.ary,
Folk   Song   &   Dance   Society   or`   Victoria.
PO   Box   1096,
CARLTON.       VIC          3053

Received   by: Cash

Date :     ..............                        Ciieque

H.*'&qf  11  tt!.  AUSTlllLIM  FOLK  TBIIST
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Reciept   sent:    ....

M/ship    NO:      .......
!,         ::.
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mls   DANCING

LLAARAT  roRRIS,   Trades   )1all,   Camp   Street,   Ballarat,   Thursday   nlghts,   7-9   pin.    (Peter   Waugh   053   315365)
ITANNIA   rof]RIS   MEN,,   Wed-nlghts,    7:30   pin.    (Nell    Cunningham   439   9523)
=NTY   MORRIS,   Melb   unl   Sports   Centre  Actlvltles   Room  7:30   p.in.   Tuesdays.   (Rae   Trathen   259   9423,   Trevor   795   2202   AH)
=-OAKS   Ladles   MQrrls}   W®d`   nights,   7:30pm   Melb.   Unl.   Sports   Centre,    Actlvltles   Roan   (Jenny   Hale   818   7t44   AH)

`J`N   DANCING

.LR00M  DANCING,   Carlton   Communlty   Centre,150  Prlnces   St.,   Wed.   nights   6-7.30   pin   (BH  I   Bamford   347-0372)

.ONIAL   DANCERS,   Carlton   Conmunlty   Centre,    t50   Prlnces   St.      Wed.   nights,   Team  Practice   7`.30,   Classes   8.30   pin,
Aust  Colonlal,   Britlsh   Isles,   old-Time   (Lucy   Stockd8le     380   4291   A.H.      609   9298   B.H.),
Last  Wednesday  of   each   nronth   live  music   with   the   ''Scratch   a   Snel  I"   Band  -al  I   musiclans   a   dances   lnvlted.

§H  DANCING  CLASS,   Carlton   Community   Centre  -Tuesday   9   pin   upstairs.    (Contact   811  I   Bamford   347   0372)

J^RE   DANCING   CLASSES.      Beginners   Mondays,    Advanced   F.rldays   Pioneer   Memorlal    Hal  I    Cheltenham   (Steve   435   7512)

{.DANCE   WORKSHOP/CLASS   8   pin,   Carlton   Communlty   Centre  -3rd   Tuesday   each   month.

Series  of   lessons  caterlng   for   al  I    levels  -advanced  and   not   so   advanced.

.SH  DANCING   CLASS,   Warr   Park,   De  Caul    St,    Brunwlck,    (off   Sydney   Rd),   Mondays   8   pin.       (Ewan   Kenner   3913415)

TERNATIONAL   FOLK   DANCING   WORKSHOPS   -St.   Mdry's   Church   Hal  I,   Near   Cnr   Oueensberry   a   Howard   Sts,   North   Melbourne.
7.45   pin,1st,    3rd   a   5th   Tuesdays   each   month   BEGINNERS   and    INTERMEDIATE,    2nd   a   4th   Tuesdays,    INTERMEDIATE   and
ADVANCED   7.30   pin.         $2.00      (Therese,    489   6173)                                                                                                                                                   `

aAELl    a    lNTERNATloNAL   FOLK   DANCING   WI"   SHEFFl    -Cnr    lnkerman   and   Raglan   Sts,    St.   KI  Ida,   Thursdays   8.00   -9.30   pin
BEGINNERS,   Wednesdays   8.00   -9.30   pin   INTERMEDIATE,   9.30   -H.00   pin  ADVANCED.       (Phone:      801632)

GULAR   DANCES   -CITY:    (Scme   lnstructlon`  given   where   necessary)

F.S   I.S.V'i/COLONIAL  DANCERS   Sunday  Afternoon  Dance,   Carlton   Communlty   Centre,150  Prlncos  Street,   Carlton,
1st  Sunday  each   rronth   (Lucy   Stockdale  -380  4291 )   -Doors  open  2   pin,   Dancing   Starts  2.30   sharp

Thls   month's   band   -FREE   SELECTORS

OR00LBAFK   COMMUNITY   CENTRE   -Colonial   Dance   -3rd   Sunday   each   month,   2.00   pin  -5.00   pin,   Brlce   Avenue,    near   Station

mrolDDLE,   Heldglberg  Town   Hall   and  elsewhere,      (John   ZIgmantls,   844   2100)     Chock   weekender   for   detaHs.

[NMNIG/'--`.    INTERNATloNAL   DANCES,   2nd   Friday   each   rronth   7   pin  Roslna   Hal  I,    lECD   Campus,   St   Hel  Hers   Street,   Abbots ford
(Gory   King   859   3846)

W.A.,   Cnr  Church   Street  a   Hlghf leld  Road,   Canterbury.   2ndrwednesday  each  rronth  -Patterson's  Curse.

:.M.C.   COLONIAL  DANCE   8t  Carlton   Communlty  Centre,150   Prlnces   Street,   3rd   Saturday  each   month.   8pm  -llpm.

:.M.C.   EASTERN   SUBURBS   DANCE   -1st   Saturday   each   month,   c/r   MCDowel  I    St   a   Maroondah   Hwy,   Mltchan,   8.00   pin

I.D.A.    lNTEfINATIOuAL   DANCE   -last   Sunday   each   month,   2   pin  Carlton   Cormunlty   Centre   (Gory  King   859   3486)

ELAI  DAveEs  -couNTRy:

LONE,   BANGHOLME,   CLYDE,   NORTH   NAR   NAR   GcON   -OLD   TIME   DANCES   -on   somewhere  every   Saturday,   8.00   pin   (707   2327)
t^NDIJDAH  DANCE   -Last   Sat  each   month.      (Val   WI  Ison   060   21    7697   BH.   060   25   6525   AH)
DIGO,   tst  Saturday,   Old  Tlme   at  Christ  Church   AngHcan  Hal  I,   Strlckland  Rd,   E.   Bendlgo     (Peter   EI  Hs  054   43   2679)
PIGO,     3rd  Saturday,   Colonlal   at  North  Bendlgo  Progress  Assoclatlon  H8H,   Atklns  Street   (Peter  EIIIs  054  43  2679)
•lcK,   3rd   Saturday  every  Month  -Oldtllne,   Masonlc  Hal I,   Prlnces  Hlghway   (Maln   street)
HAVGA,   Old   Tlne,   Bothanga   Hal  I,   2nd   Saturday   each   month

h i p.    Lm%RY5;Tofgr#%TYL::g:::; I :a#:'iY ,d8:::b::::es::d:y I::C!aT?u:::i  :vgTy  ronth.
|J\NGATTA,   Old  Tlrre,   Church  of   England   Hal  I,   3rd   Saturday   each   lronth   wlth   Narlel   Band

COMING   EVENTS

I;E:;

1®

ly

FOLK  FESTIVAL   -Newcastle  Tech   Col  lege  -Queens   Blrthday   Weekend  -8,   9,10  +uno.
FOLK   FESTIVAL   -Queens  Blrthday   weekend   -Al Ice   Sprlngs
(Closlng   date   for   song   wrltlng   competltlon   MAY   25,1985   -Phone   (089)   524869.)
-May  25th  -Contact  497-1628

lstlce  Bal  I   -22nd   June.
weckend  of   Bulgarlan   a  French-canadl8n   folk   danclng   at  the  Carlton   Communlty  Centre.

Contact   She ff I   -801632)

aln  pensioners

SUPPORT         FOLK         MU    S    I    C         -J0    I    N T   H   E         F.    S.   D.    S.    V.

MEMBERSHIP   RATES   -1984/85

$15.00             Slngle   concession   (Country,   Pensioner,   Student        $9.00
$23.00             Group   (Clubs   a   Soclettes)                                                              $37.50

Iy  cone.   (Country/Penslon/Student   $13.00             Band;   (Performlng  Groups)                                                           $30.00
nenberspips  -Ten  tlnes  the  current   appl lcable  membership  -not  appl lcable  to  concession  membershlps  except  for

I

I:I_



(SORRY!       CHcOK   GONE
NORTII   F`OR   T[]E   WINTER:  )

RELcOIRNE  FChK  CLus  every   1 st  and  3rd
every  2nd  and  4th
every  5i:h  Friday  -

Supplemc`nt   to   F.S.D.S.V.   Newsletter

MA   Y             19   8   5

PLEASE   RING   PETER   G00DYEAR   on   578   9535     !F   YOU   KNOW   0C-ANY   CHMIGE   0R
ADDITloNS   T0   FOLK    CLUB/DANCE   LISTINGS   0N   THIS    SHEET.        lF   YOUR   CLUB
IS   LISTED   HERE   PLEASE    MAKE    SURE    THE   ENTRIES   ARE   KEPT   UP   TO   DATE.

#   ALL    FUNCTloNS/VENUES   MARKED   #   UNDER    SPONSORSHIP   OR   MANAGEMENT   0F   F.S.D.S.V.

REGULAB   ACTIVITIES    a   COMING   EVENTS

Frlday   at  The  Fltzroy  Communlty  Oval   Pavl  I Ion,   Brunswlck   St,   North   Fltzroy
F.rlday   at  The  Robert  Burns  Hotel,   Cnr   Smlth   a  Easy   Streets,   Col  I lngwcod
Festival   Benef it   Speclals   at  The  Fltzroy  Community  Oval   Pavi 11  Ion

24th   May   -Coi"}  Al  I   Ye  -Jeremy   Davls,   Seamus   GI  I I    a   Brennle  Walker   (perhaps)
31st  May   -Dr   Foster's   Bluegrass  Band,   Mlchael   O'f`ourke,   Graham   Smlth

{t   ls   Intended  that  the  lst  a  3rd  Frldays  be  a   'club'   night  wlth  booked   artists,   whl le  the  2nd  a  4th  Fridays  are  tJ'
!e  more   like  the  Connerclal   Club   Come-Al  I-Ye's,   with   bcoked  entertainers.     AI  I   nlghts  wll  I   conmence   at  8.30   pin.)     -

For   further   detal ls   watch   "Age  Weekender"   and   ''Herald  Gig  Guide"

\FE   JAMMIN,   Cnr   R!ch8rdson   a   Armstrong   St.,   Mlddle  Park.   Poetry,   Muslc,   Dance  Performances,   Tuesdays.    (Tom  489  6972)

\N   O'CONNELL   FOLK   CLUB,   Cnr.   Princes   a   Canning   Sts.,   Carlton   Thurs.    (Randal  i   Percy   647   3847   BH)
\

iT  B0B'S   CAF.E   -741    Glenhuntly   Road   South   Caulfleld.      Tues   -Sun      7:30   tHl    late      (523   9054)

)LK   LORE   COUNCIL  0F   AUSTRALIA,   monthly   social/meetlng,   eastern   suburbs   (Maxlne  Rennberg  20   4136)

3`EEN  MAN   COFFEE   LOUNGE,    1221    Hlgh   Street,   Maivern.   Acoustic/Folk   every   night   (20   5012)

=W  COwMJNITY   HOUSE,   6   Derby   Street,   Kew.      Muslcians   Learning   Sesslo-n,   2nd   Saturday   nlght  each   iTDnth.   Richard   Evens.
(862   3126)

JE-C-ONE,   Re-opening   8t  The  Troubadour,   388  Brunswlck   St,   Fltzroy   as   from  24th  Februar-y  -every   Sunday

+fERLANDER  FOLK   Ci_UB,   Dandenong  Library  Meetlng   Room,   Stuart  Street.1st  Thursday  each   month.   8.00   p.in.
(Hl  lary   01  lver   059   962`402   or   Cieoff   Earl   789   2193   BH.)

-OCKADE  HOTEL,   205-Nlcholson   Street,   Carlton   -Folk   Music   Friday   a   Saturday   nlghts  tll  I    lan.

P`OIBAD0uR  Coffee  Lounge  a  Restaurant,   388   Brunswlck   Street,   Fltzroy.   (Andrew  Pattlson).   Open   seven   nights   a  week.

ilLICHT   COFFEE   HOUSE,    234   Hlgh   Street,   K©w.      Wednesday   to   Sunday    (8616587)

CTORIAN   FOLK   MUSIC   CLUB,    (Elma   Gardner   4971628)tsoRKSHOP  Mon.   nights  Anglers   Hal I   Cnr.   Rathmlnes   &  Clarke   Sts.   Fair+leld.

RKSHor  -Beginners  -Folk   Instruments  a   voices,   Sat.1.30pm-All    in   after  5.00   pin.,   Rober.t  Burns  Hotel,
Cnr   Smith   a   Easy   Streets,   Col  I lngwood,    (Kel  ly   383   5168)

OUT   0F   TOWN

TESFORD  -Derwent  Hotel   -last  Frlday  each  month  -Geelong  Folk  Club   for   Information.

EC"ORTH  FOLK  CLUB,      Every   2nd  Wednetsday,   ''Woolshed"   Restaurant   (next   to  pub)

iLTERN   FOLK   OruB,   Chl  ltem   Hotel    last  Wednesday   each   rronth   (Mick   O'Leary   060   261319)

iBERS,   Pol ly   Woodslde  Marmme  Museum,   Sunday   26th   May   -afterncon;   Tuesday   28th  May,   al  I   day.
Reardons  Ral  lway   Hotel,   Albert   Street,   Brunsw!ck,   8.30   pin,   Wednesday   29th  May®

=LONG  FOLK  CLUB,   Golden  Age   Hotel,   Gherlnghap   St.   Geelong.   Tuesday   and   Frlday   nights  8:00   p.in.   except   for    last
Frlday   ln   month   (see  Bates ford)    (Jamie  MCKew  052   65  6123  AH,   052   299652   or  052   75   2894   BH)

PPSLAND   ACOUSTIC   musIC   CLUB,   Tyers   Hal  I    Supper   Room,   Main   Road,   Tyers.1st   Sunday   each   month
(Lyndal   Chambers  051    74   5680)

UESVILLE   FOLK  CLUB   -2nd   Friday  of   the  month   at  George  a  Dragon   Coffee  House,   Healesvi 116

I?SHAM  -Wimnera   Musicians   Club,   Commercial   Hotel,   3rd   Wed.   each   month   8pm   (Rlck   Stephens  053   821782/1520)

NETON  -FIDDLIN'   DUCK   F.OLK   NIGHT,   Royal   George   Hotel,   Plper   Street,   Kyneton.   2nd   a   4th   Wednesday   each   month
(Alan   Todd  054   22   2980)

fiNE   FOLK  CLUB,   Pancake`Parlour,    Frlday   nights.    (052   891983)

NINSULA   F.OLK   CLUB,   Last  Cal  I   Coffee   House,   Rossmlth   Ave   Frankston   (783   4500).      Every   2nd   Sunday   -Sop  9th   A   23rd.
(Even   Webb   783   8820   AH)

-LBY   F.OLK  CLUB,   Coirmunlty   House,   Wombalana   Rd.,1st  Frlday   each   month   (F.rancls   Rogean   754  6043  A.H.)

EPPARTON   FOLK   CLUB,    Junctlon   Hotel,   Toolamba.      A!ternate   Thursdays   (Mick   RIley   058   29   0176)

``NGARATTA   FOLK   CLUB,    Vine  Hotel,   Ovens   Hlghway.      Last   Frlday   each   month   (Dr.    S.   Bridges   057   212176)


